


'REv. G. H. ApPLETON, Baptist missionary 
in Japan, reports tweIve applicants tor bap
tism. 

, THE Heathen Woman'8 Friend (Method
ist) says that" a blessed revival has been in 
progress in our Foochow mission." At least 
,twelve conversions are reported in the school. -- . 

THE plan of contributing systematically 
to the wo{k of the English Baptist Mis,Slon

. ary Society is making progress among the 
churches. In many instances an annual 
collection and a few annual contributions 

; ,haTe given place to more frequent contribu
tions, generally monthly, much to the ad
vantage of the funds. 

,. --
IN 1884 there were 21 British missionary 

societies, 31 American, 34 Continental, and 
15 independent missions. They maintained 
2,146 stations,-154 in Ohina, 577 in India, 
104 in all othel' parts of Asia, 696 in Africa, 
and 715 in all other parts of the world. One 
authority gives as the number of mission
aries 2,675, another 2,908. 

THE Presbyterian Home Mission Board 
,reP4?rts a debt, at the close of the year, of 
143,634 50, or nearly 1100",000 less than last 
year; and H a remarkable demand for more 
,men to enter into ripe and hopeful fields of 
labor." ,The Woman's Execlltive Committee 

\ has received '176,269 83, an increase over 
,the previous year of 147,662 92. The 
Board is expected to go, forward . 

• 
WE have received from Burnley, England, 

<!"(lopies of a little sheet entitled" Foreign 
Missions. Preparing for the New Start." It 
is sent ,to missionary societies throughout 
the world, and to individuals known to be 
interested in missions. The number before 
us briefly calls attention to such points as 
the expected ou~burst of missionary zeal, its 
manifestlltions, the nature of the message to 
be carried, the management of missionary 
societies, division of labor, and the lack 

--intelligence 1't>specting the work done by the 
various societies on the whole wide field. 

SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIST MISSIONARY SO. 
ClETY. 

NUMBER III. 

A GREAT AND GOOD RESULT. 

The following words are inspiring read
ing. And what the Baptist churches have 
done for the Missionary Union, that Sev
enth·day Baptist churches are able to do for 
our own Missionary Socie~y, namely, help 
us to go up to our next Anniversary out of 
debt:- , 

The receipts of the Missionary Union for 
the finanCIal year closing March 31, 1886, 
were as follows: Donations to the general 
treasury, *231,353 06 (of which *~5,OO2 97 
were special donatlOns through Dr. Judson, 
and *12,019 11 were donations for the debt); 
legacies, '30,861 74; from the Woman"s So
ciety (Boston), *49,721 73; from the Wo
man's Society of the West, *23,428 94; 
Bible-day collection; *2,797 75; income of 
funds, *14,542 89; other sources, *32,290 
62, total, *384,996 73. Expenditures: for 
the appropriations of tne year, *331,442 78; 

the debt of last year, *50,615 76; total, 
1382,058 54; leaving a balance in the treas
uryof '2,938 19. The donations from the 
churches, Sunday~schools, and individuals 
exceeded those received in last year by 147,-
051 98, and are $22,223 87 in excess of any 
preVIOUS year. _ 

The happiest thing in this grand result is 
that it has been attained by the, voluntary 
and enthusiastic giving of the people. 
Other years have seen debts paid by'an unu· 
sUally large amount of legaCIes wliich came 
in during certain years. There have also 
been occasions when it seemed 'necessary to 

, 
people have evil hearts, you 
~ and think wrong sometimes, 

a good woman, I never do 



The first two of the following letters 
esched the editorial rooms of the.01dl(lo~fl 
~y the same mail. They are so entirely un
like as to form a marked and' unfrequent 
contrast in the line of our correspondence. , 
The first letter indicates careful, earnest, If th ' th f-t f th CI&bb th 

'd ti f t....:' on turn away y 00 rom e ca a • 
Christian conSI era on 0 110 grello quell~Jon. From doing thy pleasure on'my holy day j 

It hows how a Ohristian man~ comprehend- And call the Sabbath a delight, 
S . ' The holy of the Lord, honorable i 

ing the importance of the truth, 18 led to And ,halt honor him, , ' 
recognize it, in spite of previous daining or NNot dftoind,g thy own walys. 

. d' Th d h th or n IDlt thy own p easure, pol'ular preJu ICe. e Becon s OWB e Nor speaking thy own words: 
pposite in every particular. If it were Then shalt thou delignt·thyself in the Lord; 
Of' 't uld 'L": difficult to believe And I will caUse thee to ride upon the high places not be ore us, 1 WO "", of the earth,' ., 
that a Ohristlsn minist.er could write a letter And feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy 

. t h' , . Father: ' 
indicatmg a once so.muc 'Ignorance In re- For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it. 
gard to real facts, so D;lueh indifference in Isaiah li8: 13, 14-
regard to real truth, and so much self- Ris evident that lsaiah'~ te~hing-~od's 
righteousness. We are exceedingly thank. rather-the PUlltan s tellochmg.....f 
ful that the class to which the second writer 
belongs is small. His pel'sonal thrusts· are 
of too little account to arouse indignation~ 
while his ignor~nce and self.righteousneaa 
provoke pity: 

W ABImlGTO!IYILLB, N. Y .. Kay 19, 1886. 
Editors ot the OvUook: 

DMr Brethren,-It was only yesterday 
that stress of other occupations permitte~ 
me to complete the careful pernsal of the 
April number which it so well deserves. 
And I must say that III page,after page waa 
turned it did see!ll as if the voiee of the 
spirit of truth was discernible. ldo not know 
whether this expreBBion conveys accurately 
to you the impression made; but it was that 
deep conviction whi~h one feels when con
fronted by evident and momentous truth-
the truth of God. ' . 
. Ever since I set myself to the earnest 
study of this question, the representatlons 
of the Outlook have impressed me deeply. 
Trained cloBely to the current belief and 
practice, I had ,no idea that such a case 
could possibly be made out for the other 
aide. But I have held myaelf open to con· 
viction, and while' unable to resist the co
gencyof the facts and arguments advanced 
for the Sabbath, have, at the same time, 
tried to weigh' candidly all that I heard in 
opposition. But the Outlook has certainly, 
thus far, had tbe last and best word. Every 
comer has been fairly and squarely answered. 
It surely loOks as if ,there' were fire in th~s 
bush, and that it behooves us to approach It 
reverentTy, to say tlie least. My own con~ 
tact with it haa certainly changed me into 
another man; and I can never return to the 
current, easy faith and unquestioning acqui
escence in gIving to Sunday the credit and 
8aDctity of the Sabbath. At first it sur
prised me greatly that luch a state of things 
could possibly have obtained place on such 
a subject; yet the surprise is greatly leBBened 
when the whole liistory of the caseis con
sidered, especially the real truth in regard 
to the state of things in.·the early centuries 
of OhriBtianity. Your remarKs on this 
point are wonderfully "to the point," and 
shed a flood of light "here it was greatly 
needed. If I did not think the hand of 
Gou-the God of truth-is in aU thIS, I 
should lose heart in view of the immensities 
to be overcome, the leaders of religious 
thought 80 gene~lly indifferent to the real 
facta, and seemingly content with the atatus 
gtlo; and what earnestness there is, on the 
subject, mostly directed to the maintenance 
ef that status, even to its propagation in 
pagan land. But happily nothing can per-
plex or embarrasa Goa:. ' 

The enclosed c'lieck may go toward the 
paper of the Outlo,,~. if not ita cOntents. 

Fraternally yourtl. ' 
REv. J. R. LENTE. 



A GOOD RULE. 

Devotiona.l exercises were led 
Swinney., 

The roll of members -was called and re
vised. 

The minutes of Sixth-day and of Sabbath-
I ' 
day were approved. I , 

The sixth resolution W8(7 taken up, amend
ed, and, after remarks by J. E. N. Backus, 
was adopted 88 follows: 

6. .&801Ml, That we regret tbat the financial con. 
dition of the American Sabbath Tract Society is 
such that the Board have deemed itt nece&IIIU'Y to 
discontinue the publication of the Light of QiJfM at 
the close of the present volume, ILnd we linc:,e!fi 
trust that such 6Dcouragement may be given as 

secure the continuance of that publication. . 

The seventh resolution was read, discu~ed 
by J. E. N. Bac~us, A. W. (Joon, J. L. 
Huffman, Stephen Burdick and L. R. Swin-
ney, .and adopted 8S follows: 





, " I,",. ' •. 

"Oh, I mean ',that kin~, lad. 
don't mean land fulTO""," j'contmu,ed 

"J~~¥====#'~¥=#==:::::==::::::::=I Cap~hi,. 110 ,s~berll tha~ the' attention 0(, ';; boys became breathleSB. ~ he 'went on : ' , 
. U When' r :was a lad, al>o~t the $ge o~ yo~ 

boys, I was what they called a • hard case; 
not exactly bad or vioicfus, but wayw~d audr~---'~ 
wild. Well, my dear 'old mother used to 
coax, pray, and punish,-mv father was 

As sinks the 'sun in western skies 
When day is done and twilight dtm 

Comes silt:nt on, . 
So fades the world's'mOBt luring prize 

On eyes that close in sweet repose I 

Till "ailes the dawn. . 

Why vex our souls with wearinll; care, 
Why shun the grave, for acbing head 

So cool and low? 
Have we found life so paSsing. fair, 

So grand to be, 10 sweet, iliat we 
Should dread to go ? 

Some other ~d the task can take, 
If so it eeemeth beat, the task by us begun; 

No work for "hich we need to walte 
In joy or grief, for hfe '0 brief, 

Beneath the sun. 

o Father I bless in love thy child I 
" We lay us down to sleep. , 

-Pru7Jgt8riIJn. 

CAP'I BAM AND THR BOYS, 

. Or "Strai&h&lIIlin« oat the, Farrows," 

, ,elWell, I neTer 'saw anything like that 
.Oapt. Orofts rOl!nd that old lady in all my 

, life. - He~s danclDg !lttendan~e fr!>m m?rn-
, . ing till night, and sakes alIve ,I If he Isn't 

, tying on her 8un-bonnet for her.-~ell I 
, ;, DeTer 1 Wonder wh",t 'twould seem lIke to 

baTe'my Billy grow up to be as attentive as 
that ?" and the voice, half scornfnl at first, 

". . 'took on 8 longing, yea~ning expre~ion! sng
, geltive of teaiful eyel, at the mentIon of 

.~ my Billy.'~ , 
, The speaker, Mrs. Bowles, lived in Sea

',- port, usually spoken of as a fishing' village, 
owing to the fact that manv fishermen had 

, lived there in years gone by; but the town 
".. an old one, and .possessing great natural 
attractions, and belDg a suburban town, 

fine residences' graced its winding 

dead, making it all the harder for. her, but 
she never got impatient.' How in ~he world' 
she bore with all my stubborn, veXIng 
so patiently will always be to me one of 
mysteries in life. I knew it W88 . ..UAUJ". 

her, knew it was changing her pretty 
and making it look anxious and old. After 
a while, tiring of alI',restraint, I ran a:way, 
went oft to sea;-and a rough,. time I h~ of 
it avfirst. Still I liked the wa~r, and lIked 
journeying around from .plac~ to pla:ce. 
'.rhen I settled down to buslDeBS In a foreIgn 
land, 'Snn soon became prosperous, and now. 
began sending her something beside empty 
letters. And suoh beautiful letters as she 
alwavs wrote me· during those years of cruel 
absence. At length I n,oticed how longing 
they grew, longing for the presence of the 
Bon who used to try her BO; and it awoke 8-

corresponding longin~ in my own heart to go 
back to the dear waitmg soul. 

So when r could not stand it no longer, I 
came back; and such a'welcome, and ,such a 
surprise! My mother is not a very old lady, 
but the first thing I noticed was the white-
ness of her hair, and the deep furrows on her 
brow; and I knew I had helped blanch that 
hair to its snowy whiteneSB, /lnd had drawn 
those lines on that smooth forehead.. And 
those are the furrows C I've been trying to 
straighten out. 

But last night, while mother was sleeping 
in her chair, I sat thinking it all over, and 
looked to see what progresli I had mooe. 

Her face was' very peaceful, and the ex
pression contented as poasible,but the furrows 
were still there 1 I hadn't succeeded in 
str81ghtening them out; and-I-never
sh31l 1 never I 

When they lay my mother-my fair old 
sweetheart-in her casket, l.here will be fur-
rows· in her 'brow; and I think it a wholesome 
lesson to teach you, that tJIe neglect you of
fer your' parents' counsels ~ow, ~nd the 
trouble you cause them, WI] abIde, my 
lads, it will abide!" 

"But," broke in Freddie HeIlis, with 
great, troubled eyes, "I should think if you're 
so kind and good now, it needn't matter so 
much I" 

"Ah, Freddie, my boy," s/lid tM quavery 
voice of the strong man, u·you cannot undo 
the past. You may do muoh to atone for it, 
do much to make the rough path smooth, 
but you can't straighten out the old furrows, 
my laddies, remember that 1''' .. 

" Guess I'll chop some wood mother spoke 
of, I'd most forgotten," said lively Jimmy 
Hollis, in a strangely quiet tone for, him. 

" Yes, and I've got some errants to do !" 
suddenly remembered Billy Bowles. 

"T,ouched and taken 1 " said the kindly 
captai;:. to himself, as the boys tramped oft, 
keeping step in a thoughtful, soldier-like 
way. 

And Mrs. Bowles declared a fortnight af· 
terward, that Billy W88" really gettillg to 
be a comfort instead of a pest; guessed he 
was a-copying the cautain, trying to be ~ood 
to his ma,-Lord bleia the dear, good man I" 
. Then Mrs. Hollis, meeting the captain 

about that time, remarked that Jimmy al
ways meant to be a good. boy, but he was ac
tually being one now a days.-" Gness your 
stpries they like so much have morala to them 
now and then.," added the gratified mother 
with a smile. 

AB Mrs. Hollis passed on, Oapt, Sam, with 
folded arms and head bent down, said softly 
to himself : , 

", W e11, I shall be thankful enough if 
words of mine will help the dear boys to keep 
the furrows away from their mother's brows; 
for once there; it is a difficult task straight
ening out the furrows I "-Harriet A, Oheev
ere . _. 

WHY -THR IRISH LIIE GREEN. 

Some old Greek traditions tell how Kad
mus, a mighty leader and a very wise man 
in all the arts and sciences, came over ....... UJ 

Asia and taught the Boooiians letters. In 
Phoonician the word Kadmu8 means the 
Eaat-man, while the word Europe, whioh 
gradually was applied to a vast extent of 

belon ed 

Whichever way the....wlnd doth blow' 
Some heart is glad' to have it 80; 
Then blow it east, or blow it west, 
':!'!Ie wind that blows,- that wind is best. 

" M.y little craft IlI'ils not alone; 
A thousand fleets from every zone 
Are out upon a thousand seas; 
What blows for one a favoriBg breeze ' 

,Might dash another with a shOOk 
Of doom upon some hidden rock. 

" And sO I d. not dare to pray 
For winds to waft me on my way, 
But leave it to a higher will 
To stay or speed me, trustml still 

, ' 

., That all is well, and sure that he 
Who launched my bark will sail with me 
Through storm and calm, and will not fail, 
Whatever breezes may prevail 
'ro land me, every perll put, 
Within the sheltered haven at last. . , 

" Then Whatsoever wind doth blow, 
My heart IS glad to have it so; . 
And blo" it east,:or blow it west, 
The wind that blows, that wind is best." 

THR TRUTHFUL PIOIERR'S BOY. 

Nearly sixty years ago a gaunt, awkward 
boy of Blxteen looked in at the open door of 
a smalnog cabin on the outer edge of one 
of our, Western frontiers, and pleasantly in
quired, "Any chores you wish done, moth
er? I came ho~e early on purpose this 
evening, for I want to begIn that job at chop
ping to-morrow, and I shall want to take an 
earl,. start." 

"You are a good. son, Abra'm, to think 
of me," replied the wome proudly, turning 
at the sound of his voice. ' 

" I am sure I know'of no one 'who has a bet
ter right to be in my thoughts,~' the boy re-
turned'l . 

The woman smiled UpOIl. hiin pleasantly, 
and then t.anded him a,couple of. buckets, 
saying, " If you are a-mind to give me a lift, 
you may fill the tubs with water from the 
spring, a8 to morrow wi!! be washing day; 
and then, if you would Just see where the 
cow has strayed and bring her in and milk 

THEIR' UR nn WAYS TO CHBIST. 

There i. only one way to eternal life, and 
Christ is that way; but there are many ways 
to Christ. So~e come to Ohrist through a 
sermon, like the first two disciples, who were 
converted through the preaching of the Bap
tist. Some come through the influence of 
the home, ]ike Peter. Some are found di. 
rectly by Ohrist himself, like Philip. Paul 

Luther also might 



These brilliant phenomena. first'bagan ~ 
be observed on the 28th day of August, .1883. 
They have . conti~ued with varying but di
minis'.Jing IntenSIty for more than two years. 
They first appeared in grea.t splendor along 
an equatorial bell; of 18,000 miles or more. 
They gradually ex~nded' with reduced brIl
liancy to the temperate~ zones, exciting the 
wonder of Europe and the United- States in 
November, 1883. 

In September, 1883, they were singularly 
impressive and even terrific, as the first low 
sulien incand escence rose and spread and 
glared among the stars, as if the very heav
ens were in conflagration. A marked divis
ion occurs in the night-glol\' and that nearest 
to the 8\1n.' During the earlier weeks of tM 
display, the dar,k interval was often extreme
ly distinct. One observer described it as a 
" black bow." Another, saw the shadow of 
the remote horizon projected upon the un
der surfaoe of the haze-canopy, but with 
fine serrations, probably' the ab.adows otpla. 
tOODS of oumuli. Evidently at that early 
date the canopy of . floating haze had a well. 
defined under· surface. 

The height of the mam body of this haze 
in the atmosphere has been va~iously ~tima
ted at from fifteen to' forty miles. The 
present writer, as the result of much and early 
observation, has no doubt that in the early 
part of September, 1883, no part ofits under 

A woman famous as one of the most kindly 
and lovable among leaders of the best Amer· 
ican society has said : 

" If I have been able to accomplish any
thing in life, it is due to a word spoken to 
me in the right season, when I was a child, 
by myoId teacher. I was the only homely, 
awkward girl in a class of exceptionally 
pretty ones, and being also dull at my books, 
became the butt of the school~ I fell into a 
morose, desparing state, gave up study
withdrew into myself, and grew daily more 
bitter and vindictive. 

"One day the French teacher, a gray
haired old woman, with keen eyes and a kind 
smile, found me crying. 

" , Qu' as·tu ma flUe' , she asked. 
" , 0 madame, I am so ugly I' I sobbed 

out. She soothed me, but did not oontra
dicli me. 

.. Presently she took me to her room and, 
after amusing me for some jiime, said, 'I 
have a present for you,' handing me a scaly, 

lump, covered with earth. 'It is 
round and brown as you.' I Ugly, did 'you 
say P' 'Very well; we wiU call it by your 
name, then. It is you! Now you shall 
plant it and water It, and give it sun for 8 
week or two.' 

H I planted it and watched it carefully; 
the green leaves came first, and at last the 
golden Japanese Lily, the first I had ever 
seen. 'Ali I 'she said significantly, 'who 
would believe so muoh beauty and fragranoe 
were shut up in that little rough, ugly 
thing? But it took heart, and came out in
to the sun, It was the first time that it ever 
occ1ll'l'ed to me that in spite of my ugly face, 
I might be able to win friends and to make 
myself beloved in the world." 

Beauty nowhere helps its possessor so 
mueh, or so unfairly, as among veri young 
people, who are able to appreoiate pirik and 
white tints and harmonious featnres,' 
have not yet learned to feel the higher and 
stronger power of more Bubtle c.har~. Ugly 
girls may find some .oonsolatIOn In the fact 
that the women who have exeroised the 
most potent influence in the world were in 
very few cases beautiful. 

Bealiriee Porliinari, whom Dauteworsh.iped 
all his iife, and made immortal as the fairest 
saint in heaven, was, after all, we are told, 

_.- " 
THE Amerioan Bible Society circulated in 

Germany, last year, 5,774 Bibles, 7,007 Tes
taments and 3,697 portions. 

The Evangelioal Society 0.£ Geneva, also 
aided by'the Amerioan' Bible Society, ~m
ployed sixty-two men as oolporteurs durIng 
a longer or shorter period, and oix:culated, 
through them, 4,449 Bibles and 18,786 Tes
taments. 

In Spain 8 total of 7,378 copies were oir
culated by all excep.tionally good class of men. 

OHICAGO has 3,700 saloons, and each: or 
its 600,000 people pays.an avera~e of t30. to 
keep them from starvIng. ThIS same city 
squanders .30,000,000 a year to corrupt and 
debase and turn men into fiends, and scaroely 
M,OOO,OOO for .regenera~ing.them and trans
forming them Into God s samte. 

TO MEET A CRYING WANT 
we have organized a. Special Department and place at YOpR 
service all of OUR resources in first quality Ready-Made Clothmg, 
for Me~, Youth, Boys and Children. We will fu~!sh FR~E, upon 
request reference samples, with measure blanks and tnstructions How 
to Order. 

, By our plan the consumer deals directly with the manufacturer. Best materials and 
workmanship may 00 depended upon, and fair prices are guaranteed. 

We are the most.extensive Clothing Manufacturers in the Country, and have largc 
Retail Ware-rooms at 144 to 148 Clark St., Chicago, DIs.; ~15 to 123 North Broadway, 
St. Louis, Mo.: Comer of Wisconsin and East Water Sts., Mihyaukee,.WIS.; 76 and 78 
West 4th St, Cincinnati, Ohio.; 910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelpbia, Pa. 

Address BROWNING, KING & CO.,, 
. 1 . . . to Broome St., NEW YORK. 

PUBJJ8BWD BY IftQ 

A1lERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO~Y. 
• 

ALFRBD 

I1ldUAL PBIV1LIIGB8~ 'OB YOUNG LADmJ1 
9JlN'I'LlIJaN. 

• 
Academic, Collmate. and Theolo&loal De~nta. CJu. 

deal. Scientift.c, NOrma.!, KechanlCl&l, K1I8IOal, and P&lntlDc 
and :Dra~ClOlIl8eiI ot study. 

Better advantapi than ever ~ be lIromiled for the ClOlIl
Innear. 

Ou.wxJ)4B,· 

1S815. 
Pall Term commences Wednesday, AtJ«II8t •• 

Winter Term, Wedneeday. DeCember II. 
18811. 

s'!~=fJ~::=!.~~Jd~~l80. 
Seml-CentellJll&l Commenoement. ThlU'lda.,. JuI., 1. 

ad:"1I8eII 1100 to PlO per year. "'?r~~, =~ 

H ELPING HA~':_ 

BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A 94-page q1l&l'terl¥. containing oarefully prepared help. 
on the InternationaJ. LeMons. Conducted by L. A. Platf.ll. 
Published a, the RBOOBDD ollloe. Pr10e 25 centll ;&W/c per 
year; 7centll aQUl!.rter. Addreea all orders to theA CAN 
SABBAJ'H TRACT SOCIETY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 

!'IIlUUo 

S\njrle Copiee, Per year. •••• •• ........... ........ ... eo cent! 
Ten Copies and upWardl, per ~y .... ............ : &0 oem.. 

-OF-

. DONE AT THlI 

• Seventb-day Baptist Q.ua.rte~ly. 
half Bh~ep •. :paJ!er etde8~'loiocOOj -,;-'._. ___ , 
centll; bait Irriltation ~ 

()!It!oo!ri =~=~~.~I.:~r,~i:·;Z;i~ 



VAUAa ClOLI.E4ilE, .~ .. lIf. T. 
FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION Of. WO.EN. ~ < 

wltb acomplete COllege Coune, Scbools 01 h1nUnJ lind 
)[uslc, AstronomIcal Observatory,Laboratoll'.otChem
bUy aDd PhYllice, Cabinets of Natural BiBtoryl a 
llueum of Art, :& L1brarr of 15,000 Volume.. en 
l'rofet!lIOl'II, twety-three Teachers, and 'thoroughly 
equipped tor Its wotk. Students at preeent admitted to 
a pre~~C01lI'H. Cataloguee IIeIItOD aUlUcaUoII. 

I. &'fWlIfD DlmBlCR, D. D •• .1#''''' PrwUat. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our mbaeribera onlJ'-c&1l be obtained Ulrough 

the lelaool ~ureau department of the ' 

Ala biItltuUon fumilhing IDatrucUon to ".", pM" 
"""A~~." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (Coll~< Pro
felilon). To learn of present courses of study and 
TBCaDclei to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy 01 
our fliat.claa LiterarI and Ed~cationaJ. J 01ll"JIil: 

N. B.-Schools and families mpplied ~th teach· 
ers :mo. Address . , 
T1I1I OOJl1lll8PONDllNOJl UNIVIlBBI'I'Y JOUllNAL. 

(AeBWr8 w: ANTBD.) 162 La Salle St., cirlClllO 




